
 Prayer List 
 

Mother Ardis Alexander 
Bro. Larry Baldwin 

Bro. Miller Blackwell 
Sis. Blany Bridges 

Bro. Ivory & Sis. Maxine Brooks 
Mother Alma Chambliss 

Bro. Kelvin Dean 
Sis. Ruth Davis 

Mother Bobbye Duckworth 
Sis. Danajah Gale  

Sis. Zelma Garrison 
Sis. Lisa Grenier 
Sis. Joyce Hair 

Rev. & Min. Howard 
Min. Brenda Jackson 
Mother Joyce Lach 

Sis. Tracy Macon 
Sis. Irma Smith 

Sis. Lanita Thomasson 

 

If you are in need of prayer, please contact the church office at  
206-329-9794 or complete a prayer request form on our website at 
www.tabernacleseattle.net under the Contact tab on the home 
page. Once there you will be directed to complete and submit a 
form, under Inquiry Type, enter prayer request and it will be 
forwarded to our Prayer Ministry.  

Diaconate Ministry 
206-954-8395 

 

Recovery Ministry  
206-841-4589 

 

24-Hour Crisis Line 
206-461-3222 

Report Child Abuse or 
Neglect 

1-800-609-8764 
 

National Suicide Prevention 
1-800-273-8255 

 

	

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL 
MEDIA @TMBCSeattle 



 

Mission Gift Emphasis 
	

Mission gifts collected will go to support our national work with 
the National Baptist Convention USA, Inc. (NBC).  The primary 
mission of the NBC is to unite National Baptist churches, district 
associations, and state conventions in Christian evangelism so as 
to fulfill the Great Commission of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ through preaching, teaching, and healing. Last week 
$94.98 was collected to support this effort. 	If you are using a 
giving envelope or giving online, please designate your gift in 
the appropriate area. God bless you.  
 
 

Capital Campaign 
 

Thanks to everyone who is participating in the Capital 
Improvement Campaign. Last week $225.00 was given towards 
this effort. If you have not completed a pledge form please 
contact a Capital Campaign member. If giving online or using a 
giving envelope please designate your gift in the memo area. 
God bless you and thank you for your support. 
 
 
 

Operation Mustard Seed 
 

OMS gifts collected will support the funding of staff 
development and hiring of key personnel as reaffirmed at the 
2017 church conference. Each week there will be a different 
amount requested.  
 

Amount requested for today: January 22, 2023 – $20.48 
Amount given on January 15, 2023 – $208.92 
Number of participants: January 15, 2023 – 10 

Number of people needed to reach level goal: 74 
 

If giving online or using a giving envelope please designate your 
gift in the memo area. God bless you. 

 

Last Week’s Giving Efforts 
 

Order of Service 

Greeting 
Scripture and Prayer 
Worship and Praise 

Giving 
Musical Selection 
Word of the Day 

Benediction 



	

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
The 6:00am virtual Hour of Power service, and 8:30am weekly Sunday 
School Lesson is posted on our Facebook page. Our 9:00am in person 
worship service is live streamed via Facebook and YouTube. To view any of 
the services you can go to https://www.facebook.com/TMBCSeattle 
 

Also, each Sunday Pastor Manaway can be heard on 1420 KRIZ-1620 KYIZ 
at 8:30am, 11:00am and 5:00pm. You can download the Simple Radio App 
and search 1420 KRIZ or 1620 KYIZ. 
 

TUESDAY 
Tuesday evening bible study at 7:00pm via Facebook Live.  If you have not 
signed up, please do so at Tabernacle’s Bible Study Group Facebook page. 
Youth Bible Study lessons are posted on the Tabernacle Youth Bible Study 
group page each Tuesday evening.  

 

WEDNESDAY 
Noonday prayer and bible study will have a conference call from 12:00pm-
1:00pm. The call in number is 978-990-5000. The access code is 468854#.  
 

Morning Glory devotion and prayer fellowship is live at 5am each Thursday 
and Friday. Wednesday prayer and devotion is pre-recorded and emailed 
on Tuesday evening to everyone on the Morning Glory distribution list. If 
you would like to receive the recording contact the church office at 206-
329-9794.  The call-in number for Thursday & Friday is 716-427-1083, the 
access code is 601970#. 
 
 
 
 

2023 FAMILY SERIES TOPICS 
Pastor Manaway will conduct a family series in 2023. If there is a topic 
regarding family and/or marriage that you would like Pastor Manaway 
to address please submit family series topics at bit.ly/tabfamily.  
 

2022 Contribution Statements 
Statements will be sent by January 31st. We will be emailing statements 
to members who have an email address in our database, and mailing 
statements to members who only have a mailing address in our records. 
If you have any questions, please contact Elder Michelle Berry Anthony 
at CONTRIBUTIONS33@aol.com or via text or phone call at 206-753-
9108 

 

Weekly Schedule 

 

Announcements 

 

  

In 1865, months after the end of the Civil War and just two years 
after the Emancipation Proclamation, three men, John Ogden, 
the Reverend Erastus Milo Cravath, and the Reverend Edward 
P. Smith established the Fisk School in Nashville. The school 
was named in honor of General Clinton B. Fisk of the Tennessee 
Freedmen's Bureau, who provided the new institution with 
facilities in former Union Army barracks near the present site of 
Nashville's Union Station. In these facilities Fisk convened its 
first classes on January 9, 1866. The first students ranged in age 
from seven to seventy, but shared common experiences of 
slavery and poverty — and an extraordinary thirst for learning. 
Ogden, Cravath, and Smith, along with others in their movement, 
shared a dream of an educational institution that would be open 
to all, regardless of race, and that would measure itself by "the 
highest standards, not of Negro education, but of American 
education at its best." Their dream was incorporated as Fisk 
University on August 22, 1867. Fisk has a tradition of excellence. 
Even before regional accreditation was available to African-
American institutions, Fisk had gained recognition by leading 
universities throughout the nation, and by such agencies as the 
Board of Regents of the State of New York — enabling Fisk 
graduates to enter graduate and professional schools to study 
for advanced degrees. Then, in 1930, Fisk became the first 
African-American institution to gain accreditation by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools and later the Association of 
American Universities in 1933. 

 


